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APPROPRIATIONS.
CHAPTER 109.
TBA.VBLING UPBNSBS SUP'T PUBLIC INSTBUCTION.

A.N ACT to Amend Title XlI, Chapter I, of the Code ProvldlD« for B .......

the Traveling .Kxpenlle8 of the Hupertntendent of Public Inmuotlon.

fIIIIJCI«l "11 1M GM"ral AB•.w11l of tM 8eau of IOtMJ:
8BcnON 1. For the expense of traveling required by section "per_num
1577, of the code of 1878 the Superintendent of Publio Instrao- =-~oTper
tion shall receive two hundred and fifty (950) dollan per annum oode.
or so muoh thereof as may be neoe8l&ry for whioh warrants shall
be drawn on his order by the Auditor at State upon the presentation of a verified statement of expenses inourred for the Bame.
SBC. 9. All aota or parts of acta inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.
SBC. 8. This aot being deemed of immediate importance Publ1catlon.
shall take eBeot and be in foroe after ita publication in the
Des Moines Leader and Iowa State Register, newspapers pub·
lished at Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved April 9, 1888•.

B, II

I h8.!8bycert1fy that the for81t91ng act was published in the 10tDCl
8I.aU ~ April 17, and Du MiJi1Wl8.LeaderA A..prll18, 1888.
FRANK D. JACK;:,ON, &r:rtitary of Bt.aa.

OHAPTER 110.
GBNBBA.L A.PPBOPB1A.TION A.CT.

A.N ACl' to Make Approprlatlons for the Payment of State omeara B. ... _
and Other Bllla and State Expenlle8.
•

B, it tmaCUd 6y tM

(}entII"al AB.smbly of tM 8eau of IOtMJ:
SRcnoN 1. That there ill hereby appropriated out of any ~ppro~on
money in the State Treasury not otherwise appropriated aD of C#fC::~~
amount"suiBcient to pay the Barariel of the various officers whOle bed b)'law.
Balmes are now fixed by law, aDd payable from the State
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Treasury, and th~ Auditor of State shall draw warrants therefor in favor of the officers entitled thereto, in monthly installments when not otherwise provided by law.
SBC. 2. There is further appropriated from the State Treas·
Unexpended
approprtatl.on ury for the term of two years, ending Maroh 81, 1890, the folto be covered
I.nto treasury. lowing amounts or so much thereof as shall be neoessary, towit: 'provided that on the first day of April succeeding the
meetlDg of the regular senion of the General .Auembly, all
moneys appropriated hereby and remaining unexpended. belonging to the several funds hereinafter mention8cl, shall be
covered into the State Treasury.
State omeers
SBC. 8. The amounts hereinafter named or so much thereof
IhorlClerle&l
as may be neoesl&ry for the use of the several State oftioers
ep.
herein designated, to enable them to procure suftioient olerioal
help.
Auditor,
For the use of the Auditor of :State the sum of twelve tholll'11,000.
and dollars ('12000.00)
T~asurer,
For the use of the Treasurer of Btate the sum of three thoU8'8,000.
and dollars (13000.00)
8eeretary of
For the use of the Beoretary of State the sum of seven thOlllState 11,000. dollars (1'1000.00)
SuperlntendFor the use of the Superintendent of Publio Instruotion the
t::t.°:l~: sum of four thousand dollars (*4000.00) •.
Att..,. Gen'l
For the use of the Attorney General the sum of two thoDl&nd
.....
dollars ('2000.00)
Mine Inspect- For the use 01 the State Mine Inspectors, the sum of two
ors ",000.
thousand dollars ('2,000)
~l COmFor the expenses of the railroad oommission the sum of eighm_ on'l8,ac:o. teen thousand dollars ('18000.0.0):
~~u~~=lltfve
Provided. that each of said Btate ofticers and all Btate oftioers
COuncIl. .
shall furnish vouohers for the expenditures of the funds appropriated herein, containing the items of suoh expenditures, to
the Exeoutive counoil who shall audit the same before warrants
shall issue therefor, and the executive oounoil shall order the
issuance of warrants therefor designating the person to whom
such money shall be paid, and each of suoh officers shall report
such payments in detail to the Twenty 'Third General AHembly.
Contlngentex- BBC. 4. For the oontingent expenses of the exeoutive office
&;~~:~e::tMio thl' sum of eight thousand (18,000.00) dollan.
Boom rent
For the payment of room rent for the Governor the sum of
GoYernor'l.200 twelve hundred dollars (11200.00), and for the expenses of em·
AddutO:
ployinS- additional oounsel when neoesl&ry under the provisions
GOUDlel ,000. of seotlons fifty nine (59) and sixty (60) of the oode, the sum of
five thoqe&nd dollars <*5000.00) of which sum one thousand dolIan ('1,000) shall be paid to M. D. O'Connell for legal servioes
M D.O'COn- rendered by ssid O'Connell at the request of the Governor in
Btll Jl,OOO
the proseoution of the Haddock murder oases, and said sum is
to be drawn and aooounted for in the manner provided for the
oontingent fund.
.
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&0. 5. For the payment. of oiBoe janitors of t.he Oapitol, Janitors
the lum of twent.y thouland dollan ('20000.00) or 10 muoh",GOO.
thereof as may be neoe88ary, to be expended under the direotion
of the exeouti ve oounoil.
SBC. 6. For providential oontingenoie8 the 8um of fifteen Providential
thousand dollan (*15000.00), 8aid amount td be under the oon- ::~=rncles
trol of the exeoutlve oounoil; and all payments from said fund
.hall fint reoeive its unanimous a.pproval. Any expenditures
nnder thi8 seotion shall be reported In detail by the Auditor of
State in his biennial report.
SBC. '1. For the iuoidental expen8es of the Supreme Oourt 8~meOoaz&
the lum of twenty five hundred dollars, or 10 muoh thereof &8 ~n"'"
.hall be neceuary. All billa for suoh expenses shall oontain
all the items thereof, whioh shall be oertiJied to be oorreot by
the Ohief Justioe of said Oourt, before any warrant shall iuue
therefor. For the purpose of paying for extra olerical help in Olerloal help
the offioe of the olerk of the Sopreme Oourt, \he sum of tliree ....
thousand dollars ('3000.00) or so muoh thereof &8 shall be ne·
0888ary.
SBC. 8. For the purpose of paying the interest beooming In&eres& State
due on the indebtedness of the State to the permanent soiloo1 debt ...fund the sum of forty thousand dollars (*40,000) or so muoh
thereof &8 may be neoessary. The Auditor of State shall draw
warrants for the above appropriation &8 said items of interest
shall beoome due.
SBo. 9. To L. Harbach for speaker's ohair, gavels, ourtains IIarbaoh ....
for senate and hOUle ohambers, and looking' gl&88, the sum of
three hundred and twenty dollars (*320).
&0. 10. To pay for Millen and MoClaina annotated Code COcles'I.OI8.
furnished members of the General A!lsembly, and to the presi.
dent of the Senate, the 8um of ten hundred and sixty-eight
dollara ('1,068) for 152 oopie8, said money to be drawn from
the treasury by the Seoretary of State on warrants drawn by
the Auditor of State upon vouohers duly prelented to and ap·
proved by the Seoretary of State.
&0. 11. To J. A. T. Hull, Lieutenant-Governor, &8 presi- President Bendent of the Senate, the sum of eleven hundred dollar8 (*1,100). &te'l.loo.
SBC. 12.' To W. H. Redman, as speaker of the hOUle, the 8peakerHOUIe
.um of five hundred and fifty dollars (*"50,) whioh lum shall tIIISO.
be in addition to his salary AI member of the house:
SBC. 13. To J. S. W 00180n, al pre8ident of the Senate dur- =~
ing its temporary organintion, the sum of sixteen dollars and ate
nfifty cents ('16.50).
SBC. 14. To O. L. Anderson, as Ipeaker of the house during Tem&:rrg
its temporary- organizatipn the 8um of twen~y dollars (t20.00).
er. 0Q18
SBC. 15. To the ohaplainl of the 8enate and house the sum Ch~Plalnl""
of eight hundred dollars ('800,) warrants therefor to be drawn
in favor of the per80n8 entitled thereto, who shall be determined by the Auditor of Stste, upon the certified statement of
the President of the Senate and the Speaker of the House.
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SBO. 16. To the memhers of the executive oouDoil, for ext.r&
offioial services for the years 1888 aDd 1889 the sum of one
thousand (11,000) each, and warrants therefor'shall be issued
monthly at the end of each mODth.
Temporary
SBO. 1'1. To Sarah HutohiDs for servioes as temporary post.
mistress mistress during the orgaDizatioD of the GeDeral Assembly the
sum of tweDty dollars (120 00)
Labor8tattsSBO. 18. For the use of the oommissioDer of L~bor Statis·
tlcs,I1.000.
tios the Bum of ODe thousand dollars (11,000). .
8ecre~ Sen·
S.o. 19. To O. H. Bro~k, Seoretary of the SeDate, and D. O.
~rr:f .r!~ Kolp, Ohief Olerk of the house, for transoribiDg aDd indexing
1800 each.
the Journals of their respeotive houses, superiDteDdiDg the
printing aDd distributioD of the same, the sum of sb hundred
aollars (*600) eaoh. 0.1 rODe] half to be paid when a oertified
oopy of the J oumal is ilIed iD the offioe of the Secretary 01
State, and the balanoe wheD the distribution is made &8 provided for iD Ohapter 159, laws of the Sixteenth GeDeral Assem·
bly. WarraDts therefor shall be i88ued UDder the direotion of
the exeoiltive oouDoil; provided, that DO warrants for said servioes be drawD under seotion 8 of the abMe Damed ohapter.
SBO. BO. For a coatingent fund to be uBed by the exeoutive
ExecuUve
OonneUeon- oouncil iD liquidatiDg suon expeDses as may arise from the ac·
tiogentfund,
11,000.
oeptanoe by said oounoil of valuable gifts to the State, iD the
domain of literature soienoe and art, for exhibitioD iD the Oap·
itol, the sum of ODe thousand dollars )11,000) for the bieDnial
period being five hundred dollara (1500) per aDnum. ADY un·
expended balaDoe at the end of any fisoal year shall be oovered.
iDto the State treasury.
Stenographer
SBO. 21. To Myrtle Butler for servioes as steDographer for
oODfereDoe committees the sum of four dollars (14.00) aDd to
Dalberg and Olarke for use of type·writer the sum of nine dol·
lars e9.00.
Bltpalr Also·
SBo. 22. For repair of the arseDal iD Des MoiDes and im·
ul. II....
'provemeDt of the grounds of the same the sum of three thousand and five hUDdred dollars (t3,500). The said amount to be
expended under the direotion of the exeoutive oouDoil.
Perldu",
BBC. 23. To PerkiDs & Gatch for glass water pitchers and
GaCeh, II..
tumblers, the sum of ten dollars ('10.)
carter'" aD- SBO. 24 •. To Carter & RUSBe'! for two reams enrolliDg paper.
l8y,Ill.oo.
the sum of eighteeD dollars an 50·100 dollars (118.50)
Oh~IreBros..
SBc. 25. To Oheshire Brothers, for printing, the sum of
prlnUnl," tweDty dollars (120)
.
w. G.
SBO. 26. To W. G. Page, for two badges for SeDate doorbadpa.
keeper and SergeaDt at Arms, the sum of five dollars (15.)
M. w: Lyneh.
SBC.2'1: To M. W. Lynoh, for ink oan aDd tray for G~neral
11110.
A'Jsembly the sum of ODe dollar and ODe half ('1.50)
N. LIchty.
KBC. B8. To NormaD Liohty, for hair brushes and' oombs for
118.UI5.
the House aud SeDate oloak'rooms and wash rooms, the sum or
sixteeD aDd 5100 dollars (t16.05)

Executive
CooncU 11.000
each.
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Sac. 99. To the Iowa File Co. for seven handred oovers for Iowa l'I1e CP••
Senate and Hoale Files at 85 cents each, the sam of two hundred ...
and forty five dollan (11).5)
Sac. 30. To Bentley & Olmsted, for sh08ltringe the sum ot Bentley 11'0••
foar and 90-100 dollars C*•. 90)
.....
SEC. 81. To Miller & Watten, for 900 plaoarda for the MWer II W.,
Hoase, the sam of twenty dollars ($90)
...
lb:c. 39. To F. D. MoGrew, for seventy eight daYI work in P. D. McGrew•
. preparing and Ihipping pablio doouments by ex,reu, the lum ....
of tw.() handred and thirty foar dollars ($93•. )
SBO.83. To B. F. Stoddard for seventy five days work in B.P.8tocldard.
preparing and shipping publio documents by expreu the lum of ...
two hundred and twenty-five dollars (1925)
SBO. 14. To J. D. McGarraagh, for pute the sam of twenty J. D. MeGarfive CI95.) dollars.
raugh....
SBC. 85. To the State Lithographing and Engraving Co., for State Litho.
diagramlof the Senate and Houe Judioial and Congreuional Co•• I1tt.G5.
maps and OOV8l'l for five thoasand "rules" the sum of one hundred and twenty ODe and 5-100 dollan ('U1.05)
SBO. 86. To W. W. Clarke & Co. for stationery, the sum of O1arkell(o.,
eighty foar dollarl (ta •. )
......
SBO. 3'1. To Carter & Haney, for stationery the lum of Outer II Bustwenty seven and 50-100 dollars (12'1.50)
leY.II'Uo.
SBO.38. To Redhead, Norton Lathrop & Co. stationery, the W.L.IICo.,
811m of two handred and eight and 50-100 dollan ('908.50)
SBo. 89. To L. L. Smith, for expensel inourred in the appre L. L. Smith
hension of one George Eberhart, a fugitive from justice, the 1111.40. •
lum of one hundred and twenty three and .0-100 dollan
(,198 .•0)
SBo. 40. To P. P. M.udgett, for sening five subpoenu in P. P. Mudgett.
cue of the impeachment of Walter I. Hayes, the sum of four lUll.
and 45 100 dollars ('•. 45)
.
SBC.•1. This aot being deemed of immediate importance PabUoatIon.
.hall take eifeet and be in toroe from and after ita publication in
the Iowa State Register and Des Moines Leader, newspapers
published at Des Moinel, Iowa.
.
Approved April 11th, 1888.
I bereby certify that tbe fo~ing act was pubUabed in the

.

&ate Regiiter and DeB Moine. Ltii.der April 14. 1888.

lmINi.

FRANK D. JACKSON, 8ecretaT'l/ of 8Iat.".
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